Accessing the OCE Community on Canvas

JOINING THE OCE COMMUNITY

The Office of Career Education’s (OCE’s) Community page on Canvas has many career and professional development resources that can be conveniently accessed online. The community features career readiness guides, career planning videos, the e³ Career Action Plan, and more!

The easiest way to access the Canvas Community is by following this link directly. OCE Canvas Community Home Page: https://arcadia.edu/OCECanvas and selecting +Join this Course.

Alternately, you may follow these instructions to join the OCE Community.

- Begin at your Canvas Dashboard
- Select: Courses
- Select: All Courses
- Select: Browse More Courses
- Select: Office of Career Education Community
- Select: Join This Course

Follow these instructions to access the OCE’s career readiness guides.

- Begin at the OCE Community page
- Select: Files (left-side menu)
- Scroll through the list to review the guides
- Select and download each career guide

Use and share these friendly URLs to access resources on the OCE community page.

- Presentations on career topics such as resume writing, interviewing effectively and more: https://arcadia.edu/OCERecordedPresentations
- Career Readiness Resources for Undergrads: https://arcadia.edu/OCEGuides-Undergrad
- Career Readiness Resources for Graduate Students: https://arcadia.edu/OCEGuides-Grad
- Career Readiness Resources for Faculty/Staff: https://arcadia.edu/OCEGuides-Faculty

For assistance please contact careerhelp@arcadia.edu.